Montgomery County Precinct 4
Culvert Setting Program

In an attempt to insure proper drainage is maintained, Montgomery County Precinct 4 Commissioners office
has implemented a culvert installation program that has resulted in a very economical way to get a quality installation of a culvert. The property owner only ends up paying for the culvert and the crushed concrete necessary to
cover the culvert. The county installs the culvert for free as a service to property owners in Montgomery County.
Culvert Setting Request Steps:
The property owner marks the location where the culvert is desired and marks the desired width ( 20min -40ft
Max). 30ft has proved to be the most versatile for access but many people have installed either 20ft or 40ft
culverts also.
After marking the location, call the county at (936) 521-8919). A supervisor will come out to inspect the location
and determine the diameter of culvert required and the number of loads of stabilized fill material ( generally
crushed concrete ) required to cover the pipe in the ditch only. Additional quantities of stabilized fill cannot be purchased through their office.
Property owner will be contacted with culvert size and material loads info.
Property owner pays county for stabilized fill (crushed concrete) and sets up install date. Payment for stabilized fill
should be hand delivered by cash - exact change only, check or money order ( no credit cards accepted at this
time.) Stabilized fill - $300 a load as of Nov 2015.
Property owner purchases the culvert (corrugated plastic or concrete) at location of their choice and makes sure it
is onsite by the agreed upon install date.
County comes out for no additional charge and installs the culvert. In order to coordinate the marking of utilities
and maintenance crew schedule, plan on a minimum of 4 days between the time of payment and culvert install.
Montgomery County Precinct 4 Commissioners Office
23628 Roberts Road
New Caney, Tx 77357
936-521-8919
http://www.mctx.org/dept/--commissioners/commissioner_precinct_4/request_for_service.html

Culvert Suppliers ( not a complete list )
McCoy's Cleveland (281) 592-2465
1000 Hwy 59 South
Cleveland,TX 77327
http://www.mccoys.com

Potetz Home Center Cleveland (281) 592-8777
401 N Washington Ave
Cleveland,TX 77327

MDN Supply (281) 354-9621
21371 US 59
New Caney, TX 77357
http://www.mdnenterprises.com

Metro Concrete Products (936) 756-3500
1207 FM 1485
Conroe, Tx 77301
http://www.metroconcreteproducts.com/

Coburn's Supply Conroe (936)-760-3900
930 S. Frazier St
Suite A
Conroe, TX 77301
http://www.coburns.com/Conroe

